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Checking

That International Flavor
•• Just about anything you might care to try at the International Hotel has certain 

ly got the International flavor and thie you've got to believe, be it cuisine, entertain 
ment or just plain good service.
  ' So now, beginning next Tuesday (that'll be Oct. 3) and every Tuesday thru Fri 
day; thereafter, it's totoe the luncheon bit and in the grand style   -   -     - - 
prica-wise.    

The luncheon hours sre set 
from 11:45 'til 2:15, according 
to General Manager William 
Ash, in the Penthouse Restau 
rant at the top of the 14-«tory 
hotel

Two heads are better than 
one,.ia the old saying and es 
pecially when it comes to food 
so two very efficient heads 
got together at the Interna 
tional for this one: Executive 
Chef lino and Food and Bev- 
erags Director Weaver Swan- 
son collaborated hi. preparing | 
a daily menu sufficiently 
varied to tempt every palate. 
, The new menu, which will 
change daily, will be com 
prised of luncheon specials as 
well as a la carte entrees. 
Luncheon-outers can look for 
ward to enjoying the attrac 
tive, imaginative quality of 
cuwine for which the restau 
rant ̂ is famous ... so no more 
brown-bagging it, there, fella 
And these luncheons start at 
one ninety-five.

As an you regulars well 
know, the Penthouse has been 
noted since its opening for its 
spectacular view as well as its j 
food, overlooking the bustling j 
airport area and Greater Los 
Angeles from the mountains 
to th*sea.

Then for those of yon who 
"feel in the dinner mood a bit 

later, dinners are being served 
nttely, Wednesday thru Sun 
day beginning at 5:80. The
continental flame cuisine and Shecky Greene's bit at the 
impeccable sterling silver Hotel Riviera recently and to 
service that earned tho Holl- uv h . 
day Magazine's accolade of y 
"Outstanding" stffl prevails.

Now just "down the road a I 
piece" at the Hotel Tropl- 
cana, the Dukes of Dixieland 
and Stanley Kramer's "The 
Pretty DoUs" (Us Jolies 
 oupettes) are just about hi 
he middle of an unusual en 

tertainment parlay which 
started a three-week run Sept 
22.

The picturesque puppate 
are making their initial show- 
ng in the spacious showcase 
but for the Dukes, the Btar 
Room engagement marks a re 
turn, following their outstand 
ing tour of Japan.

Meanwhile, the Folles Ber- 
gere is in Its ninth month 

food-wise but not while Judy West continues in 
La Fontafatt Lounge. In the 
Gourmet BOOM it's Julian 
Foorman.

And all that just about taki 
care of Las Vegas. as far as 
we know, for this time.

Are you hi on the do 
Friar Tuck's in Manhattan 
" -h? Better hurry and get 

name hi the hat or you'll 
out completely. And you 

like to "bat the breese" 
you'll excuse the expression! 

at Friar Tuck's, don't you? 
Well Johnny Angelidis has 

an old bat" he's getting rid 
of down there and you migh 

well get hi on the fun. Or 
t's not really an old bat, 
per se. In fact It's kind of a 
wing one ... but a little oh 
he hefty side. If you know 

what we mean
So if your name is called 

you get to "carry her home' 
and rots 'o* ruck but bring 
 our truck ... to Friar Tuck 
more of same!) 

This has got to be the big- Just two weeks, in fact, t seems Ralph is the champi- and Saturday nite you can g 
best baseball bat hi town and beginning next Tuesday, the on with the largest one ever the "all you can eat" route a
If your name is drawn, if
vours. No money 
hands, no raffles . 
your name in the hat'

. 8* maybe you think N*ffl* Lnteher 
isn't straight! Catch her one of these nite* soon when 
she opens at Sam Falllas San Franciscan Restaurant 
on Septdveda Blvd. at Crenshaw in Torranee. Sho 
opens next Tuesday for a two week gig.

taHse on the events by digging

new act around the Sinatra.
And there's dancing hi the "Incident" would be putting it 

adjacent Lounge nitely to the mildly. Vknow, Shecky him- 
of the Charlie Amatosetf has had similar "inci- 

Trlo. dents" occur in which he's 
been involved but, ironically 

LASVTCAS Action Caught has always been able to capi-
And now, according to Dave 'round entertainers to ever 
alper and Tony Zoppi of the trod the boards and loadet 
riera, there's someone else with talent

unket to our troubled Vlet
nam over the Christmas boll- tfwo til «he leaves. A gal flailing out the window on the Blvd. in Torranee.
days. One very good reason that can really hold an audi

juld be that her soon-to-be- 
usband is expected to be 
ere by that time himself. 
And dent' buy that j; 

bout Vie Damone leaving tho 
"viera for another Strip hotel 
txt month. He folio 

hecky Greene into the Star- 
Theatre on Oct. 18! 

tere, too. ooe Parnello's 
ill again back Damone.

A FAIR ... It's always   high band when two such 
stalwarts a* KM Starr and Art Jarrett get together 
ax above, enjoying tho music of tho Sam Bay 'trio at 
The Marquis Beitaurant on Sunset Strip,

FULL MOUSE ... Well now, llkt WOW! Maybe you 
think this ISN'T a full house! But any time "ValeU" 
hiti tho stand there1! bound to be a full hens* any 
where she appears. She's at the Galley West cur- 
rontly with the Zep Meisaer Trio for dance time and 
show time.

llies 
•oralc!

nting into the act with Bob 
ope and Company. This time

Ooops! She's back due to 
many requests received by 
Sam Failla at the San Fran 
ciscan Restaurant and Cock 
tafl Lounge!

It's Nellie Lutcher, back
... . . with her own inimitable sty A whatever humor he can Jngf w,d who has made man 

nd in them, and in retro- friends at this popular Tor 
>ect they sometimes bring ranee spot over the years and 
>wn the house. And whatll of course, Nellie's well known 
>u bet Mr. S. also gets his the country over and especial ' ' ^- 'with this talented ly hi the'LOS Angeles' 

One of the most solid

From long years of experi 
ence, Nellie Lutcher has th

s Lynda Bird who wants to uncanny ability to get and the Fisherman's Wharf.
ccompany him on his next hold your interest from th

This versatile artist 
booked Into the San FraaeU-
caa for a limited engagemen

THREE OF A KIND . .. And the kind of threes they are in this ease is Tho 
Tommy Carlonga Trio who are playing nitciy for your dancing and listening pleas- 
are In tho Trophy Lounge of tho International HotoL Every nite except Sunday, 
that is.

3rd. So get busy and make pulled out of those waters so fee Balloon in the spaghet
changes your reservations like now or close in. department and it'll cost you 
just put you'll miss out nn some of the However, all that's prob-only Me per each and all wit 

inest entertainment available *hly been discontinued since that very special meat sauce 
in the South Bay area. hey remodeled in there. Don't ,{us a tossed green salad wit 

ooo . hink the window from which talian dressing and that fin 
And while we're hi the gen- they used to cast Is still in garlic bread. Now let's se, 

era! area, let's not forget'The then-territory, the bar havtog ugt bow much of this yo«i 
aBdr- who opened a two-week taken up that slack. ««, put lway at one sittin 
run at the Carousel Theatrt But you can still find a lot No fair going out and running 
Tuesday, this week. of fun and lots of fun-loving around the block, y'know. 

The Magnificent Mickey PJ**1?  * WwiMn's Haven, Now then, on the oth

about that action that used to chap!
go on down at Tom Wash- 
burn's Fisherman's Haven on

moment she gets behind the bartenders used to take turns R*d Balloon on Hawthorns

side of the place and to date

Rooney not only directed the *** l*»d lubbers as well as hand, if you're a chicken spo 
current "Luv" piece but plays '"hermen ... and women, and like it Southern Fri 
one of the principal roles so J*". tte *"* here'» W^te style, well this, too, is ava 
swing on out Covina way and t*rrtflc for «ther luncheon 01 »Me complete with all th 
get yourself entertained as din?ar- AMt,^a!eJi'?^, *** goodies like creamy, whippet 
only "The Mick" can do! °y*J«* on the hah* shell are gpuds, chicken gravey, col 

really something. Just what si^w, hot roll and butter. Bu 
the doctor ordered while you remember, it's strictly an 

thru «it there and. stare out to sea. in" item ... no takeout. Ju 
it a go, one time, old eat all you can and pay yo

in the food world! You've got
Ralph and the rest of the it and more when you visit the (oonT

Every Tuesday, Thursday

PLAYING
Tuesday, Wednesday. Thurasay, Friday, Saturday

GALE STODDARD
 VIRY MONDAY 9 P. M. TO 1i» A. M.

"HAWAIIAN PEIT

o none raonoBiAN COCRTAU
h a» nckM Iwf* 

O Am * ln» puMiij to ftwl m4 nv 
MOM 1M-S4M

OCT. 3^^^.
LIMITID INOACMMRNT I

~ < 

< 

ILUTCHER
MAKI MSIRVATIONS NOW

F0« PRESTIGE BANQUETS ft PltPMTE

Overlooking Los Angeles and Beveriy rWb, our 
beautiful banquet facilities and private bar are 
designed to accommodate large or smafl groups 

...Ample parking...

««»au* *"r Infmiiullj -- **" 656-1555
lEITMalT 8240 SusaM Strip/Hoftywood

CHOICt PtlMS MS OR
TOP SIRLOIN STEAK, CHARBROIUD.. 1.95

one-o-nine then everyone!! 
tiappy. Even restaurant m_ 

Yon talk aoout satisfactiwt ager Clara Dalhke, who run
a tight ship at The Red Bal

DBVEOUT

"AIRAMSQUI" 

"WILD, WILD PLANiT"
Oct. 1-M

THI GHOMi-MOBILI" 

"FIUST TO PIOHT"
IWAJi MBBT

wao. a TNuat. «. MT. a tun. 
i AJ*. »i rj*.

Now at
the

BedBaflooD
COFHI MOM

ALL YOU 
CANIAT

Southern 1
Fried

Chicken

SPAGHETTI

PorMrhouo* Steak
1.99

RESTAURANT I COCKTAIL LOUNGE
7520 SVUIVBA  IVD.JORRANCI DA 54231

CMMT  ( IHiliKi 4 Cim>i«

moat luxurious cocktail 
lotingo in tbo South Bay

featuring 
BOB SALISBURY

THB FABULO

488 KEYS
MUSIC BAR

COCKTAIL LOUNOi
1710 SO. CATALINA AVI.

RIOONDO MACH   17SI-OOM
IN RIVIIRA VILLAOI

THE'PACIFIC 11 I
restaurant

FISHERMAN'S HAVEN
Frosb Onten and Clone on tfco Half Sboll 

MANY OTHER 8EATOOD 8PEOALTODI

^^^B̂ ^^^w^^^?'^^B̂ ^^4P^^^^Br^
Early Thundorbird Dinners

DAILY: 4 TH 6:30
SUNDAY: 11:30 TIL 4

ADULTS $2.95 e PAPOOSIS $1.60

UWCMSON . OIMMSi fOW WOW IOOMS - MNWAin 
_ Opwi O»Hy fnm MtSt A.M.   TitopMM: SM-SMI 

40M PACIFIC COAST HWHWAY o TORRANCI

MEXICAN FOOD SONORA STYLE
Sorvad Sovon Days a Wook

The 
TEPEYAC DUO
THURS., W. ft SAT.

LUCNION   DMNBt   COCKTAILS 
2T   IMTBrTAINMtNT e


